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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

J.

.

* "V

. E. COCHRAN ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,L's HcCOOE , SEB WILLOW COWT7, 1T B.

Practice in any Courts of the state and Kan-
nan , and the povornmcnt Land Olllce of this

- District , and before the Land Department at' Washington.1 Satisfaction jruarmitcod , and
terms reasonable. Olllce 1st door seuth of the
U. 8. Land Office. 228.

JENNINGS & STAHBUCK ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

/ McCooK , - - NEBRASKA.-

"Will

.

give gprclal attention to the practice of law ,

nd malting collection * .
C3F orace Sccoad blwcknorth of depot , 2 door* north

Green's drug store. 2 2i.

JOHN A. LEE ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

MCCOOK , : : NEBRASKA.

Workmanship guaranteed.-

Afco

.

agent for the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing
Machine.

PAGE T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

Red Willow County.

Keeps certified plats of all lands in the
Hitchcock land district. Special attention
given to all such business. Correspondence
solicited. '-22-

.Dr.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. R. R ,

Office at B. & M. Pharmacy ,

' MeCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA.-

L.

.

. LEE JOHNSON , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Orsdaata Hsilcal Bepattaint tfdvoreity TTcectar.

Office In rear of Citizen's Bank, where he can be
found wlieu nut professionally ensured.-

A.

.

. T. GATE WOOD ,

SURGEON DENTIST.
3. & M. EATING HOUS-

E."Preservation

.

of the teeth a specialty.

JOHN F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

MeCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.-

.lobbing

.

. wlil rccrhe prompt attention at my shop
on nennlson St. . opposite MeCouk House. 1'laus and
tpeel flcnt Ions furnlMud if iH'Mred.

CONG DON & CLIFF ,

BRICKLAYERS & PLASTERERS

MeCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

525 A11 jobs promptly attended to.-

C.

.

. L. NETTLETON ,

Superintendent Public Instruction

Teachers' Examinations atlndianola on the
third Saturday of every month , commencing
at 9 o'clock. A. 31 . . 25tt.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.

1 work guaranteed. Give me a call.

'
WILLIAM McINTYEE ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

OF LONG EXPERIENCE.

All work warranted. All material furnished
If desired. Work done on short notic-

e.'HINMAN

.

& co.r

Painters , Cramers , Paper Hangers

MeCOOK , 236. NEBRASKA-

.t3TT

.

> eslKns famished for Celling Decorations,
ltli r la paper er Fresco Painting.

Send six cents for postaReand-
receh e free , a costly box ofPRIZE. !goods which will help you to
more money right away than

anything else In this world. AH of either sex, succeed
from first hour. The broad road to fortune open * be-

fore
¬

the workers , absolutely sure. At once address
TltUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. 23-

5.A

.

LANDS AND PATENTS.-

E.

.

. M. MAKBLE.
Upwards of three years Assistant Attorney General

of the United States for the Interior Department-
.rrnctlccs

.

before the General Land Office and the In-

terior
¬

Department In land and mining cases. Ob-

tains patents for Intentions In tills and foreign
countries. Nearly three and one-half years Com-

missioner
¬

of Patents. Office, Lc Drolt Building ,
Washington , D. C.

for the working class , fiend 10 cents
for postage , and we will mall you freeGOLD royal , valuable box of sample goods
that vrlll put you In the way of making

more money In a few days than you ever thought pos-

sible at xny business. Capital not required. We will
start yon. You can work all the time or In spare time
only. The work Is universally adapte'd to both s e<,
young and old. You can easily earn from 50 cents to

|5 e% ery evening. That all who want work may test
the business , we make this unparalleled offer ; to all
who are not well satisfied we wilf send f1 to pay for
the trouble of writing . Fall particulars , directions,

ate., sent free. Fortunes wfll be.made by those who
phctnclr whole time to the work. Great success
absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address

SSOX & CO. , I'ortljnd , Maine. 383.

CITY BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST &BRO.Pll-

OPJUETORS.

.

.

WE KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.'L-

unch

.

Room in connection , where

you can sect hot coffee , et-

c.WM.

.

. FRUIN ,

' 'LOCATOR-

AND LAND AGENT.

WILL LOCATE

Settlers on Government Lands , buy and
sell deeded claims , town lots a'nd

government claims.

ALL LAND BUSINESS
promptly and accurately done , and

information as to lands cor-

rectly
¬

given on reasona-
ble

¬

terms.

Correspondence Solicited.

Satisfaction Guaran-

teed.SaddlesHarness

.

/ ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL.]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES , '
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

BRUSHES ,
COMBS ,

WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
iits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTON.

NEW MEAT MARKET.-

C.

.

. H. DUNGAN ,

DEALER Iff

Fresh f Salt Meats

OF ALL KEJDS. CURER9 OF

Ham and Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Lard of oar own rendering. Highest cash
price paid for Hides , Furs of all kinds , and Pelts.

One door west of the City Bakery.

DUNCAN & SHEKEL7 , Proprietors.

Millinery OpeninI-

ndianola , Mar. 28 & 29-

I have just received a full line of

Spring & Summer Goods
/

My stock is large and you can make a good
selection. My time Avill be given exclu-

sively
¬

to showing goods and giv-

ing
¬

prices o-

nFri.day and Saturday !

Of this week. I defy competition in quality
of goods and p'riccsr Please call and examine

* * *

for yourself. '

" 'Mrs. R.'H'HAMILTON-
- ** i * * v *

WC. . LaTOUKETTE ,

H DEALER INfl.

HARDWARE , STOVES , QUEENSWARE ,

AGRICUTURAL IMPLEMENTS ,

BARBED WIRE.
The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices

*

in Red "Willow County.

CALL AND BECONVINCEQ
Sign of UIG AX. Throe Peers South P. 0-

.McCOOK

.

- - NEBRASK-

A.YfY

.

* TJUG-

ENERAL- DEALERS IX-

TIM
W I W a tas flBKUUar I IlQ

Agricultural Implements and Barb Wire ,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Celebrated BainWagon
The Best Wagon in. the Market

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING OF

Tin , Sheet-Iron & Copperware
By Practical and Experienced Workmen , Promptly

and Neatly Executed.C-

ernfer

.

Store , Opposite Citizen's Bank , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.

HAVE IN STOCK A LINE OF

FINE TOILET AETICLES ,

Combs , Brushes , Perfumery , Extracts, Etc.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Will be sold only in cases of sickness , and then only

on Physician's Prescription.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded , Day or Night.-

Doctor's

.

Choice , America's Finest Five Cent Cig-

ar.McCOOK

.

, - - NEBRASKA.

THE .CITIZEN'S.' BANK OF McCOOK

. DOES A GENERAL

BANKING BUSINESS
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

v

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for Non-Eesidents.
*

Money to loan on Fanning Lands , Village and personal

property. Fire Insurance a specialty.

Tickets , for Sale to and from Europe-
1t

-

COBBE3POHIENXS : . \ jw.: DOLAX , President.
. yjrst NitUonnl'Jiauk. Lincoln , Neb. . -> V. FKANKMN. Vice I'rc iilont

* / ' ,: , CuasoTa.tiomil Bank , New York. " . , * W.F. WALLACE , Cathicr.

see that educational men and
journals are making a good deal of
noise about industrial and technical

f
education. The proper place for this
kind of education is the workshop ,

and the method a system of appren-
ticeship

¬

, covering in every case three
to five years. The smattering of a
mechanical trade which boys may ob-

tain
¬

at school does more harm than
jood. No boy can obtain a thorough
< nowledge of any craft under five

years steady application to it, and
that under the best order of personal
instruction. The instructor must be-

as much interested as the apprentice.
Thirty years pretty steady application
to a trade and contact with thousands
of men who profess to be journeymen
it it, convinces us that not one man
in a hundred who gains his living by-

t is a really accomplished workman.
Not one in fifty know as much about
it as a well versed apprentice should
mve acquired by the end of his term.

Skilled workman are growing fewer
every year, while the number of in-

competents

¬

is steadily increasing.-
"What

.

is needed is not an opportunity
'or "tinkering" in the schools , but a
eturn to the old-fashioned system

which prevented a man from obtain-

ng
-

work as a jour unless he had his

graduation papers from the boss who

taught him the trade. Topics.-

PjtiN'CE

.

BISMAKCIC perhaps receiv-

ed

¬

the heaviest left hatuier of his long
career when Tom Ochiltree drew In's

portrait in the American House of-

Commons. . Tom said : "Bismarck , the
arrogant chancellor , intoxicated with
ihe alcohol of egotism (beer ?) , a syco-

phant

¬

of imperialism , had acted a

characteristic part. " "When the chan-

cellor

¬

finds some English scholar ca-

pable
¬

of rendering these memorable
words into resounding German , and

not afraid to do it in his presence , he
will send for old Von Moltke to swear
in seven languages.-

A

.

SALT LAICE machinist has invent-

ed

¬

"what is called a "balance engine ,"
and it is so constructed that there is

1:0 friction either in the pistons or in
the valve. The latter is so free from
wear and tear that the steam escapes
in steady columns instead of in puffs ,

as in ordinary engines.-

MK.

.

. BUKDETTE , of the Hawkeye ,

was brutally assaulted by an insur-

ance

¬

agent. There are moments in an-

editor's life when even a humorist can
extract no fun from the situation.-

AN

.

ORDINANCE

TO AMEND SECTION 2 OK AS OltUISASCE TO

PREVENT CERTAIN ANIMALS RUNNING
AT LARGE AND PROVIDING FOR

IMPOUNDING SAME-

.BE

.

IT ORDAINED , By the Chairman and Board
of Trustees of the Village of McCook :

SEC. 1. That section 2 of an ordinance to
prevent certain animals running : at larfjo and
providing for impounding same be ainmended-
so as to read as follows :

SEC. 2. The Chairman of the Board of Trus-
tees

¬

, a majority of the Board concurring there-
in

¬

, may at any meeting of said Board appoint
any suitable person who is a resident of the
village , having the qualification of an elector ,
as Pound Master , who shall hold his ollice un-
til

¬

the end of thevillaprc year, or until removed
by the Board of Trustees , and who shall take
and subscribe an oath to faithfully and impar-
tially

¬

perform his duties as such officer , and
he shaU'give bond to the village in the sum of
§ 500 , with two or more good and sufficient
sureties , conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance

¬

of his duty, and it shall be the duty of
said officer to enforce the provisions of this
ordinance , and he shall be entitled to such
fees and compensation for his services as is
therein provided , and wherever any person
shall find any animal running at large , con-
trary

¬

to the provisions of the proceeding sec-
tion

¬

, he may immediately take up and impound
said animal.S-

EC.
.

. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances
in conflict with this ordinance are hereby re¬

pealed.-
SEC.

.
. 3. This ordinance shall take effect and

be in force from and after its passage , approv-
al

¬

and publication according to law.
Passed and approved March 2Tith , 1884.
Attest : J. E. BEUGEll , Chairman.

F. M. KIMMELL , Clerk-

.ORDINANCE

.

No. 11-

.IJEGULATIXG

.

THE I A TI G AND GKOWIXO OF
SHADE TKEES IX THE VIMiAQE STIIEETS-

.BE
.

IT ORDAINED , By theChairman and Board
of Trustees of the Village of McCook :

SEC. 1. It shall hereafter be lawful for any
person owning a lot in this village to plant
shade trees in the street in front of said lot

SEC. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any

_ _ . _ . . ..- - - UM.U * Wl * HIU CillllU H-
Ca residence lot , or within less than ten feet if-
it be a business lot , and , that if but one row oftrees be so planted , such shall be the distancesat which the same shall be planted fromboundary line of the street, and if more than° ees be planted , the second rowshall be four feet from the tlrstrow , and in nrcase more than twelve feet from the boundurjline of said street ,

SEC. 3. This ordinance shall take cllect ambe in force trom and after its passage , approv
al and publication according to law.

and aitnrmcd Miiroh inih. .
J' K> "HKGint , Chairman.

. M. Kr.M.Mii.i: > , Ck-rk.

A TEMPERANCE LECTURE ,

The following- extracts were taken
from one of tlie lectures of J. J. Tal-

bot

- *

, -who recently died from the effects ;

of a drunken debauch at Elkhart , ,

Indiana i-

"But now the straggle fs over , I I

can survey the field and measure the?
'

losses. I had position high and holy.
The demon tore from around me ther

robes of my sacred office , and sent me
out , churchless and Godless , a very
hissing and byword among men. Af-

terward

¬

I had business large and lu-

crative

¬

and my voice' was heard in

large courts , pleading for Justice,
mercy and right. But the dust gath-

ered

¬

on my books and'no footfalls
crossed the threshold of the drunk ¬

ard's office. I had money , ample/for
all necessities , but it took wdhgs , and
went to feed the coffers of the * devils
which possessed me. I had a home ,
adorned with all that wealth and the
most exquisite taste-could buy. The
devil crossed its threshold , and the
light faded from its chambers ; the
fire went out on the holiest of altars ,
and leading me from the portals, de-

spair

¬

walked forth from me and sor-

row

¬

and anguish lingered within. I
had children beautiful to me at least
as a dream of the morning and they
had so entwined themselves around
their father's heart that no matter
where it might wander , ever it came
back to them on the wings of a fath-

er's
¬

undying love. The destroyer
took his hand in his and led them
away. I had a wife whose charms of
mind and person were such that to
see her was to remember , and to know
her was to love her. For thirteen
years we walked the rugged path of
life together , rejoicing in its sunshine
and sorrowing in its shade. The in-

fernal

¬

monster would nol evin. spare
me this. I had a mother , who for Ibm* _

years had not left her chair , a victim
of suffering and disease , and her choic-

est
¬

delight was reflecting that the les-

sons
¬

taught at her knee had taken
root in the heart of her youngest born ,
and that he was useful to his fellows ,
and an honor to her who bore him.
But the thunderbolt even reached
there and did its most cruel work..

Other days may cure all but this. Ah ,
me ! never a reproach from those lips ;
only a shadow of unspoken grief gath-
ering

¬

on her dear old face only a.

tender hand laid more lovingly upon
my head ; only a closer clingingto
the cross ; only a piteous appeal to-

heaven if her cup was at last not full.
And while her boy raged in his wild
delirium two thousand miles awav,.

the pitying angels pushed the golden
gates ajar, and the mother of the
drunkard entered into rest. . And thus-

I
-

stand , a clergyman Avithoufr a church , ,

a barrister without a brief or business ,
a father without a child , a husband
without a wife , a son without a parent ,.

a man without hope all swallowed
up in a maelstorm of drink.."

THE Mr. Lauer , of Omaha , whose-
brutal treatment of his wife Avas the-

ubject
-

of a special djspatch from that
point in Wednesday's paper, is heart-
broken

¬

over the exposure. His friends-
claim that "his temper is so-terribly
high that he does things while- under
its influence that he would not think
of doing- when in his rijdit

7-

"We
mind."

have heard that plea before. But
we have noticed that these men with
terrible tempers seldom or never lose
control of them in the presence of an-

.ablebodied
.

man. It is only when
their rage is excited by a woman or a "

child that it becomes so slippery they
cannot hold on to it%

"We do not re-

member
¬

to bave heard of Mr. Lauer-
as a fighter , hence we conclude he
has a temper of the slippery kind.-

Ye
.

\ have a sort of extra-judicial opin-

ion

¬

about a man who has it, tc the
elfect that New Jersey justice is about r
the only tiling that will reach his ,.,-iji-
jcase. . Topics. '

OSCAIViun : says Americans are
always in a hurry. They made sonw
haste , it must be admitted , in forming .

an opinion of the Eng'Hbh clown. L "


